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(A Mississippi Cat-Fish Nig.)

Music by CHAR. COLEMAN. Words by R. A. BROWNE.

fiah--in' for de fiah es down be-
low. And he waited fo' an hour, but he
dad--dy fiah ob most de big-gest size:
Nebber think--in' of de Lit--tie nig--ger
fiah, and found de Lit--tie nig--ger
too. Tangled up and both to--gether in de

Nebber got a bita, De catchin' it was migh--ty migh--ty slow.
Fah--in' up a boove, 'Till he saw de bait be--fore his very
eyes. Den he

Mis--s--alp--pi mid, How it happen'd no one ev--er real--ly knew.

Lit--tie yal--ler nig--ger got dis--grunt--ed with his back, As he felt a drow--sy feel--ing o'ver him
flipped his tail and his, and guilt--ly winked his oth--er eye. And he

Dero is my dis--nar, sure as quen tine' souch--her an--wer'd in dis Lit--tie dar--key town; Tha' to
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creep,
so he tied the line on to his foot to a snail.

Den he gave a little nibble, an' he wished.
The common dream, if the fish had caught de

wake him up in time

Dan he started himself up, and he went to sleep.
And he pulled so hard, he pulled de nig. ger in.

Is de yal-ler nig, Or de Little yal-ler nig. had caught de fish.

Chorus.
Down on de banks of de Mis-sis-sip-pi River,
Down on de river shore, Dere is

just an old, der nig. gonna to Hobbles, dat 's all. An' he'n't nother go fiah, in' no man more
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TRY THESE ON THE PIANO.

"HELLO, DADDY, I KNEW THAT WAS YOUR CAR!"

Composed by Charles Coleman. Words by RAYMOND A. BROWNE.

I DO LOVE YOU.

Written and Composed by FELIX McLennan.

DE HOTTEST COON IN TOWN.

Song and Chorus. Music by IRVING JOHNS.

DOWN ON THE BANKS OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIBBER.

Chorus. Words and Music by R. A. BROWNE.